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The stepwise proton Iigand constants of 2-carboxy-
2'-hYdroxy-3',5' -dimethyl- and 2-carboxy-2' -hydroxy-
3',5' -dlchloro-azobenzene-4-sulphonic acids and the
stability constants of their Fe(III) complexes have
been determined at 25°,35° and 45° and 1l=0·2M (KN03)
in ethanol-water (50%, v[v) employing Irvlng-Rossottl
titration technique. The values of overall changes in
AG, AH and AS accompanying complex formation
have also been evaluated.
\.
IN continuation of our earlier work1•2 on 2-carboxy-
2'-hydroxy-3' ,5'-dimethylazobenzene-4-sul phonic
acid (CHDMAS) and 2-carboxy-2'-hydroxy-
3' ,5'-dichloroazobenzene-4-sulphonic acid (CHDCAS)
as the new reagents for spectrophotometric determi-
nation of Pd(II). Cu(H) and Ni(II). we report in
this note stepwise proton-ligand stability constants
of CHDMAS and CHDCAS and the stability con-
stants of their chclates with Fc(III) at 25°, 35° and
45° determined potentiornetrical ly.s-", The compu-
tational methods, viz interpolation at half ii values
and interpolation at various ii values were also
applied to obtain the stepwise proton ligand stability
constants and metal-ligand stability constants.
Fe(N03)3.9H20 was dissolved in doubly distilled
water and standardized employing a known method.
The solutions of the ligands were prepared in ethanol-
water (50%, vjv) and were standardized potentio-
metrically.
A Beckman pH-meter with a glass-calomel elec-
trode assembly was employed for potentiometric
titrations at 25°, 35° and 45° ± 0·2° under nitrogen
atmosphere.
The following CO2-free solutions (100 ml) having
1; 1 water: ethanol ratio were prepared and titrated
against standard carbonate-free NaOH solution:
For Fe(IJI)-CHDMAS system:(i)10mIHN03(O'IM),
(ii) 10 ml HNOs (0'lM)+50 ml ligand (O'OIM), and
(iii) 10 ml HN03 (0'lM)+50 mlligand (0'01M)+10
ml metal (O'OIM), titrated against O'5M NaOH
solution; for Fe(III)-CHDCAS system: (i) 10 ml
HNOs (0·2M), (ii) 10 ml HN03 (0'2M)+50 mlligand
(0'008M), and (iii) 10 ml HNOa (0'2M) +50 mlligand
(0'008M) +8 ml metal (O·OIM). titrated against l'OM
NaOH solution. The concentrations of the common
components in solutions (i), (ii), and (iii) for a system
were identical. Potassium nitrate (AR, BDH) was
used for maintaining the desired ionic strength
(p.=0·2M). The metal ligand ratio was kept at 1: 5
to fulfil the maximum coordination number of the
metal.
From the titration curves it is observed that the
metal ligand curve is well separated from 1he ligand
titration curve which proves that the liberation of
protons is due to chelation.
NOTES
To calculate the proton ligand constants, the
values of nA at different PH values were calculated
from the acid and ligand titration curves, using the
equation of Irving and Rossot ti--". Since S03H
group present in both ligands dissociates at all pH,
log [{~ corresponding to OH group and log Kr cor-
responding to COOH group were calculated and the
results are presented in Table 1.
The metal-ligand stability constants (Table 2)
were obtained from the analysis of metal-ligand
formation curves drawn between ii (average number
of Iigands attached per metal ion) and PL (free
ligand exponent). The values of ii and PL were
calculated from Eqs. (1) and (2).
(V'II- V")(N°+P)
n= (Vc+V')iiA'TM •.. (1)
[ }~~(,ntil:,gPH)" V"+V'II 1PL =1(l~'10 0 . ... (2)
(TL-iiTM) vo \
whre TM= [metaIJtota\, N°=strength of alkali,
EO = [HNOsJ, VO=total init ial volt. me of solution
and V', V" r.nd V"' volumes of alkali required cor-
responding to solutions (i). (ii), and (iii) for tach
ligand at the fixed pH.
The values of the overall changes in the free energy
(~G), enthalpy (AH) and entropy (~S) have been
calculated at 25°, 35° and 45° and. p.=0·2M (KN03)
using the temperature coefficient and Gibbs- Hclmolt z
equations? and are given in Table 3.
The substitution of an electron donating methyl
groups in CHDMAS by an electron withdrawing
TABLE 1- PROTON-LIGAND STABILITY CONSTANTS OF
CHDlVIAS AND CHDCAS AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES
([L=0'2M)
Temp.
°C
log [)Hlog K1' log 101
25
35
45
CHDMAS
12-10 4-40
12·00 4·30
11·80 4·20
CHDCAS
8·90 3·80
8·70 3·75
8·65 3·60
12·70
12·45
12·25
16·50
16·30
16·00
25
35
45
TABLE 2 - STABILITY CONSTANTS OF Fe(III)-COMPLEXES AT
[L=0'2M
Temp. Stability constants
°C
log K1 log K. log [)
Fe(III)-CHDMAS SYSTEM
25 14·30 10·45 24·80
35 14·20 10·30 24·50
45 14·05 10·20 24·25
Fo(III)-CHDCAS SYSTEM
25 10·60 8·15 18·75
35 10·30 7·80 18·10
45 10·08 7·45 17·53
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TABLE 3 - t::.G, t::.H AND t::.S VALUES OF THE COMPLEXATION
REACTION AT 11=0,2111
Temp.
°C
t::.G
kcal
mole?
t::.S
kcal
deg-t
mole!
t::.H
kcal
mole'?
25
35
45
Fe(III)-CHDMAS SYSTEM
-33,83
-34·53 -12·06
-35·30
Fe(III)-CHDCAS SYSTEM
-25'57
-25,52 -25·06
-25,51
+1'5
+73-0
25
35
45
chloro group, as in CHDCAS results in the Iormat ion
of weaker complexes due to the lowering of the
basicity of the ligand. The chelation may be taking
place through carboxylic oxyge:n , hydroxyiic oxygen
and one of the nii rogcns of azo group.
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Complexes of Cr2+,VOH, MoO;+ and WOi+with g,ly-
cine, histidine, lysine argtntne and p-alanine have been
studied spectrophotometrically and by conductornetrfc
and amperometric titrations. Cr(II) forms 1 : 1
complex with histidine and 1: 2 complex with gly-
cine in solution. MoO~+and WO~+form complexes of
the type [M(A)2).2H20. where A = ar-gtnlne, lysine or
histidine for M = MoO~and A = argtnlne or lysine for
M= WO.. VOj-'- forms the complexes [VO(histidine).).
2H20 and [VO(alanine) (H20),].! (SO,). IR spectra of
the solid complexes show coordination of the amino
acids through the carboxylic and amino groups. In
the case of arglntne, coordination takes place through
the a-amino as well as the terminal NH group. With
histidine, the heterocyclic ring nitrogen is involved in
coordination. Magnetic measurements show the com-
plexes of V02+ to be pararnagnetlc (one unpaired elec-
tron) and those of MoO~+and WO~+to be diamagnetic.
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DURING our investigations-+ on the metal-protein
interaction, it was observed" that the metals
are probably linked through the nitrogen of arginine,
guanidine or lysine residues. In view of the im-
portance of metal-protein interactions in biological
systems and the fact that molybdenum is an essential
component of at least live different enzymesv",
we have prepared the complexes of l\foO~+ and
some other metal ions with glycine, histidine, lysine,
arginine and ~-alanine and studied their physico-
chemical properties.
Vanadyl sulphate, sodium tungstate and ammo-
nium molybdate were BDH (AR) products. Chro-
mous chloride was prepared by the method of
Lingane and Pocsok".
Glycine, histidine, arginine and ~-alanine were
BDH products and their pnrity was checked by TLC.
Spectrophotometric studies were carried out on
a Bausch and Lomb spectronic 20 spectrophotometer.
Conductomctric titrations were carried out using
a Toshniwal conductivity bridge (type CLOI/0·1 A)
with a dip-type cell. Amperometric titrations were
carried out with the help of a Toshniwal manual
polarograph (type CLO-2) in conjunction with a
Pye ' Scalamp ' galvanometer. A d.m.e. with drop
time of 3·4 see and capillary characteristic m2/3 t1/6=
1·877 was used. Magnetic measurements were
carried out by Gouy's method. Infrared spectra
(KBr) of the amino acids and their complexes were
recorded on Beckman IR 20 spectrophotometer.
Preparation of the complexes - The complexes
were prepared by mixing the solutions (0·01211)
of the metal salt and the amino acid in the stoichio-
metric ratio and adjusting the pH to 4'5 in the
case of vanadyl complexes and 2·0 in the case of
molybdate and tungstate complexes. The precipi-
tates obtained were centrifuged, washed with water,
ethanol and dried in vacuo over anhydrous calcium
chloride. Complexes of Cr(II) could not be isolated
in solid state due to rapiel oxidation of Cr(II) to
Cr(III) during isolation.
For analysis. the complexes were decomposed
by boiling with a 1: 2 mixture of HNOa and HCl.
The metal content was then determined by the
usual methods10-12.
Cr(II) fOnTIS a blue 1: 1 complex with histidine
and bluish-violet 1: 2 complex with glycine in the
pH range 2'5-5·0, as shown by mole-ratio and conti-
'nuous variation methods. Amperometric titrations
carried out at the plateau (-0·2 V) of the anodic
wave of Cr(II) also confirmed these stochiometric
ratios.
Ammonium molybdate forms 1: 2 complexes with
arginine. histidine and lysine while sodium tungstate
forms 1: 2 complexes with arginine and lysine at
PH 2·0. These stoichiometric ratios were determined
by conductometric titrations, Amperometric titra-
tions (at -1·0 V and -0,8 V, the plateau of the
second waves of ammonium molybdate and sodium
tungstate, in 1M HCI, respectively) confirmed the
above ratios. At pH 2·0, tungstate and molybdate
exist as polymeric species'> -in equilibrium with
small amounts of WO~+ and MoO~+ and the equili-
brium shi fts to the unpolymerized species below
this pH. The reactions with amino acids would,
therefore, take place with WO~+ and MoO~+.
